
T H E  A D V O C A T E

“OUT OF THE PAST” nics, would properly ha\e
place here. The garden will

Mrs. Lillian J. ( raw whose I fjC a unique feature of the 
late husband was formerly 
the pastor of Bethel A. M. K. 
church of this city, recently 
wrote and staged a mam
moth pageant in Topeka,
Kans. And as is her custom.
Mrs. Craw made a grand suc
cess of the undertaking.

This is what the Topeka. . . ... .
Daily Capital had to sav of nu>dcm civd.aat.on stronger 
j . .  ' or tnore rapid than m the

“Something of the real spi-! ^ old , C™ s t . Co} ? ny  f  th 
rit of the colored race-hap- B" Ush 1-n.p.re. L nder bene
pv, good-natured—as sensed v.ol«nt ru,c tl!cre ,s Poh 
in the old spirituals and plan ! « aI lH*acei u,1tcrtr,hal war 
tation melodies, with their | has c™ s? d ’ anc‘e,J  Prc 
always present suggestion of '«d.ces which retarded pro 
deep,' brooding tragedy, was «,rcss are breaking down am 
portrayed in Mrs. Lillian J. j the people everywhere are a 
Craw’s “Out of the Past”, at d?Pt,n?  the_ outward fonn

museum work, for nothing 
of the sort has been attempt
ed heretofore.

—Southern Workman

PROGRESS IN WEST 
AFRICA

Nowhere is the impact ol

this great work if lhe> real!, of Abyssinia printed in lO'Jl. IS THERE A CASTE SYS- 
saw the need. The Benefit gi There are the hooks of suc^ TEM IN AMERICA?

the City Auditorium last 
night.

Mrs. Craw

of modern civilization.

thing classical

(.)ne of the most pressing 
attempted to|.necds at th? Pres,ent timc is a

in trying tc larger number of young men
give in eight episodes of pa-la.nd 'vonK’u oI strong C-.ri»-
gentry the ontstandng steps I1!311 c if ractcr ' '   ̂°  " 1 
in the development of this I themselves wholeheartedly

who are eager for know’cd 
In order to help mee 

Weslevan Me

;lop......... ............, . . . . . .
race. Not smoothing over *° 1 u tas  ̂ ol educating the 
any part of the history or ex- 1 thousands 01 boys and gi.l> 
aggerating any other part, 
she and the 2lXl colored per- 
sons of the cast in present- this need the 
ing such a pageant—so com- thodist Miss 
plete in its scope— last night ',as recentl\ huilt a college at
at least hinted at what may KumaT̂ - th/  caP,tal.®f Ash'  
be expected from this people. ant.‘- Board and tuition arc 

The pageant is in eight e- entirely tree, so that po\ert> 
pisodes. It begins with the is no handicap. In return for
great splendor of Negro civi
lization in Egypt; proceeds 
by depicting the struggles 
and progress of the Negro in 
America from his enslave
ment to freedom, and on into 
the L'topian splendor of w hi

such free training the stud
ent binds himself to serve the 
churcr as a teacher for a pe
riod of not less than five ye 
ars at full salary in accord
ance with a scale agreed up
on bv the Board of Educa-

ch he dreams, when all na-|t,on . .
lions, all races, and all creeds B is the task ot the Chris- 
shall be united in love. tian Church to see that this

The second episode. “Dark new civilization, which Af- 
Days”, was probably the nca 1S assimilating so rapidly 
most efiective. A group of shall be permeated 
Negroes were huddled toge- high ideals of Jesus Christ, 
ther on board the slave ship The evangelization of Africa 
waiting for the slave buyer. is an t»rgent necessity, but it 
Against a background of niust be educational. If the 
groans and cries. Andrew race is to develop on right li- 
Walker sang. “I ’m So Cdad nes- if native capacity is to 
Troubles Don’ Las’ Always." he unfolded, if experience is 
All the tragedy of these folk- to he gained, if character is 
songs—the only ones Amer- to he formed, the work of ev- 
ica has—is included in this anodization must be under
song. taken by those who are more

The Negroes were shown mature in their own develop- 
at work in the cotton field " R'nt-
and at play around the cabin. Southern Workman
These scenes with 10or tnore nD r\ r e  tt aoiw
old melodies were excellent. CH ILDREN  S FARM 
The scene of worship with HOME NEW S
the old spirituals even better. About three and one half 

A drill by the Kansas \ o- vears ag0 the active work of 
rational college boys group building the Children’s Farm 
was especial\ well received. Home of the Oregon W. C* 

Colored and white persons T j j  was started. We now 
there were about 2.000 pres- have five cotages with the 
ent. were alike gnen a deeper rea] coforts mof a home, car- 
insight into the history of jng for 115 hapy children. A 
tms colorful, and, so tar. tra- modcrn school house with 
g.c-lifed race.  ̂ R. E. fjve class rooms. Domestic
AN ETHNOBOTANICAL Science and Manual Train- 

GARDEN ing rooms completed.where
—— -----------  the children are given all the

The Museum of the Amer- opportunities any child could 
ican Indian, Heye Eounda- receive. We have fifteen co- 
tion, occupies a unique field vvs, donated by friends of the 
among museums in having Horne that furnish milk and 
as its sole aim and purpose part of the buter for these 
the gathering and preserving children. Just recently Mr. 
for students everything ne- and Mrs. Bernau, of Hilldale 
cessary for a knowledge and Drive, Portland, who gave 
understanding of the native two of the cows, has given 
peoples of the Western Hem- us a fine registered male jer- 
isphere. By the gift from Mr. sey. Four gardens are being 
Archer P. Huntington, of a planted, which will go far in 
tract of land in the Bronx providing food, 
near Pelham Bay Park the. We are sepcialy glad to re
necessary expansion has be* I port that another cottage is 
en made posible. This tract o be built at once, as we are 
of land comprises somewhat having to refuse very needy 
more than six acres in the I children every day for lack 
form of a triangle. The plan of room. This the “Lane Co., 
is to erect a building here, in- Cotage” will be a beautiful
closing an interior court sev
eral acres in extent.

This interior court is to be
laid out and planted as an 
American etho botanical ga
rden; that is, within the limi
tations of space and climatic 
conditions, it ist o be a liv
ing out-door museum of na 
tive trees, shrubs, vines, and 
herbaceous plants which we
re of aboriginal economic 
use to the native people of A- 
merica, the so-called Ameri-

building of concrete with red 
brick trimings, large enough 
for twenty children. The ar
chitect is drawing up the 
plans and work on the build
ing is expected to begin very 
soon. We hope other county 
campaigns which are being 
planned will be pushed so 
we may sson have several 
county cottages a the Home.

A beautiful gift is that of 
Mr. L. D. Yoder of Hubbard 
ce way to the Farm Home

veil by the Theaters of Port- early Negro scholars and po- 
land and sponsored by the ets as Gustavos Yassa, Jae- 
Club women of the city, with obus Capticu, Paul Cuffe, Ju- 
Mrs. A. M. Dible, Chairman piter Ilammond, Juan l.atin- 
was a great success and will o, Ignatus Sancho, Prince 
net about $2,71X100. Other Saunders. DeBaron V’astcy, 
gifts received are iwo he- j and Henry Sipkins; complete 
quests from friends, 11. Hir- eches of Alexander Cruinnt- 
schhcrg. our former Ti'easur- first editions of Dunbar, spe- 
er and Mrs. Elizabeth Dal- el, volumes from the San So 
gleisli one of our W. C. T. l T. uci Press of Haiti, with forty 
comrades. A row boat from!or more orders and memor- 
the public spirited business anda in t,ho handwriting of 
men and the W. C. T. U. of Toussaint 1.’Overture, bou- 
Oregon City. A fine base ball ml volumes of all the Negro 
equipment from Judg* J. A. magazines, past and present, 
Mears who is a lova! Fiend from the Anglo-.\frican to 
of the Home. The Baptist la- the present, a complete mem- 
dies of Corvalis gave $5(MOjorandum record of Ira Ald- 
to buy day old chickens, ridge, the great Negro Tra- 
These are now a month ol 1 gedian, with programs, post- 

and are doing fine. Every ers and press comments on)

STATE NEWTS 
IN BRIEF.

News of the Chiirrhes

A colored girl on the facul
ty of a Negro college recent
ly went to stay overnight 
w ith her brother who lived a 
few miles out from the colle
ge town. He was a success
ful farmer whose cotton crop 
hqii aroused the envy of so
me of the white farmers of 
the neighborhood. There we
re rumors that his cotton 
alight be burned. Late 011 
this particular night the bro
ther and sister heard a dis
turbance about the outbuild
ings, He went outside. The 
sister heard a shot, and as 
she went out she saw him Iv
lllg  dead. As she Stood bv the road* In O n to » ."  was M lr i tv d  li«-rv 
side of his body some of the s“'urU*r 1,1 «»day c„i*br»uon. 
group of white men standing j ii«k<>r a fuvorahiw report on tho

Mill City. The Soul horn Pacific 
Hallway ran lta wood killer over (ho 
Mill Clly branch Thuraday. «prlnktlnr 
«ho right of way will« a propuratlon 
which ksspa the woods down fur the 
lutumar.

Souslda. Mr*. K. L. Negerct, 18, of 
887 Taylor stroat, Portland. wraa 
drowuod al Ucarhart Sunday after
noon. Shortly aftor she want aw tin 
mlitK ah* waa missed by her huahaud. 
who accompanied her and a 2 year old 
daughter to tha beach.

Harrisburg. The John 11. Vaau 
bridge. spanning Ihe Wlllanieite river 
lo link l.lnn and L»ne count lea, und 

1 t.umml In honor of (be "futher of Rood

i 1 , , . , ,  Ijv  s:ii«l “ 1 et'«t L ill h o r  I , . , .  '* operation of Ihe old Rainbow mine Indollar received is much ap- his t.mmphs from all over > > a'«* *ltJ ‘ ‘ ’4r Mormon im*.» district . . .    iv«.
predated and goes to help in the world, rare prints and ut ,,u >lKr1'' step pi o out ot (# ltak,,r 8un<)ay ani, KtVOH BNaUrttUCO

nezzo-tmti one of the most " k- group and ordered them thae lho proi)f
> recio U S o T  w h i c h  is  t h a t  by'|^° i a  Ĥ’r ; lE»lli‘ . I  t ia i l le d ,  to aRaln becoi

making future citizens of ¡mczzo-tmtC one ot the most |“ ,v *.,1V'" l : that tho property la bain« puttn ahapo
whom we will be proud and precious o f which is that bv to E ave her alone. I »aided, |eo again baconm tha hi« «old producar 
is a work we will be glad we W . \\ ard of the C hevelier St. ^  then loaded her brother’s that it .  fa* year* aao. 
had the oportunity to help. J '-  orge. fa-».ous Negro com- • ,n °̂ a an” drove

\Ye still have a small hal- ,»o?er and one c. the greatest | 'ni to town, 
ance to meet on our farm oflfcrceis of I n'ope, born in 
245 acres. Our plan is to have Mnrtinque. Long and patient
a bronze plate in the Admin -earch has >1 :i'* r* these thi- 
istration Building with the gns into one repository. The 
names of individuals and or- picture of Beniamin Bannek- 
ganizataions who pay for one ‘ er which appears in W’ood- 
or more acres, ($2(X).‘  ̂ ). Al- son’s " The Negro in our Ilis- 
so a memorial plate upon tori ” is the result of a twelve 
which will be the names ofivear search.

A CATHOLIC BISHOP 
THAT IS!

Sweet Horn*.—About tIOO.OUU will 
be spent by county, *!ate and federal 
Kov,'rumenta on road* and tralla In 
the Santlam national forcai Ihl* unii 

I tner, C. Hall, forest supervisor, «aid 
upon receiving notice of the uHotutvut 

: ot federal money for the work.

Mood Hiver Prlnevllle will be the

promoted loved ones, whoi t In  making this library a " ( )p M e  Nicholas \inong t h -  Oreaon sta te  Kditoriai a*s<Hiaiion 
some friend or organization, vailable for. public use throu- jtfm was a IarKt, m;,nt)Cr uf coJ  N..ko,in -The im.i Brith *um 
desires to honor. \\ e are s i ,̂ n the medium i»i the *>e\\ people, many of whose ner cimp till b« opentd her« June to,
there are many who have a! York Public Library for the „ 1.;,.. \ a week or more earlier than ln»t year.

Cincinnati, June 7- Last 
Sunday week at 4 p. m. all 
those ready for confirmation !, ‘“1 of ° r,,cu" ,u,k un

* . I  . »  • «1a jr Mild ih k l u r tU y , J u u n  IB  *1**1 l it ,went with tl.e.r sponsors, t«» wh.„ K pubU.h, r uf lh„
| > t. iVter s ( athedral and ('encrnl Oregonian, will be hoat 8*dlior 
were continued bv Arcllhish- for the ISIb annual convention of the

friend or a loved member oi sum of Ten Thousand Dol- 
sonte organization whose na- Jars, Mr. Schontburg refused
me they would like to see on many private offers greatly, '¿onfT^mationT"' M«n 
this plate \\ ill you not send,in excess of that sum and the cl ent was the a(ldress of c„mP.

and (here will be 150 lad* In attend
sponsors were white. A spon-
>or can stand for two and anr„ ai.rordlnit ,u „ M K,.nm of
UlllSt keep hand on candidate Portland, who wn* here recently mak-

urraugemeul* for the

F IR S T  A. M E. ZION OHUROa
417 William* Av*.

Rev. John F. Moreland. pa«tor. 

‘Hie Sltanger'e Sabbath Home

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

62nd St. and 39th Av®. S. E.

SiiMiiitli School, 10 A. I f ,  Ilibl® 
Study, I I A . M  Y. T. M. V. go 
cicty, 2 T. M. Mrg. K. O. Joluigoti, 
I,etti 1er. Visitor* welcome.

ST. PHILLIPS MISSION
Rodney at Knoll Si.

Morniutf service, 11 ». tn.i Sun- 
day School, 12 in. Archdcncon 
itlnek iii clm rije; Mr. II. Cole», l»y 
render. A cordial welcome await» 
you at St. Thillipa.

S H IL O H  H A IT IS T  CH U RCH

76lh and £ . Everett Sta
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6 JO p. m.

R E T H E L  A M. K. CH U RC H
I.arrahre and McMillen Street* 

Rev F. X . Runyon, Paator.
E. L. Jumc.on, Aviistant

T H E  HOUSE O F P R A Y E R

Salem A larRe number of aubjecta 
vital to fire prevention anil fire de
partment actlvltle* will be dlecu**ed 
at the annual t-onvonllon of the Ore
gon State Plre Chief*' association to 
be held at Corvallis, communclng June 
21. The sessions wilt continue for

in your pledge at once for an public is indebted to him for th^Ardibishop. In part he 
acre and the name of the per-¡his public spirited dedication sal(j.  
son to be honored, to be paid of his collection to stimulate, ../• h-mov to
as soon as possible and not the aspirations of young Ne- ,na, . of our' colored hretii-
later than Jan. 1. 102/ as w- gro iterarv talent as well as rtfn ¿ eru today_ to vou , cx.
want to clear up the entire!Jus determination o use the u.m, a special'weIco^ tf> The
balance by that date. If you funds received tor his library rc js no K̂ £ rcd nor white ,OUr day*.

ia\e not \i>ited the I Ioi.k in n m s igd mils am i\t< i c adloiic church. There is but Salam.—Î wl* E. Sprtngar, William
we hope you can p la n  t o  demons of i t s  usefulness. onc c|uirch> thc n 0|v ( atho-' »* •’■«•■'«n.v.. A.b,-r« ,w iwvi. ,,f
so and see for yourself what -'ir. >cnomburg s_ desire is jjc Church. I want" vou to ”ufur httVC fn,d *PP||‘“" on wl,h ,h®
is being done for these chil- to have this collection avail- < t i ,' . »tatn ougim-er hare covering the ap̂
'retl. able for students of Negro ... ___ ‘ , \ ° \  proprlatlon of flood and aurplu* water

We are asking the church life and those of the N „ ___ ,, .................
. . . ,  . ___ | . „ | . • | • _ t s p e c i a l ! }  a r t  \U1I u r g e d  t o  CTeek for IrrlRallnn of 30 acre* of landand Sunday Schools ot tn

egro 1,1 any  ̂ atliolic church, and front Fifteen Mile creek and Tamarack
race who take pride in the a- RSP<-‘c>ally are yuu urged to creek for irrigation of 30 ac 

, - . . , • . ! ■ . , come to the Cathedral. It is ln w a»«» county,state to take an offering for chievement» of their talent- i, r -i i. . . . . .
t i  , r _ i i _ ,„  __ _ , > ours, COme here. 1 here lb , Salem.—There were four fatalities

the Home and send direct to <- ’  ̂ L . 1 sj .  1 perfect equality here and in ln Oregon due to industrial accident«
the Tar,n Home office. ( «pi.ru»ri * v i ^ ”v '  cdlt<’r every Catholic’Church." during the week ended June s. accord-

I lie work of the business Oi * * ' 'W i  ̂ Al l I maga-J _____0 ini? to a report prx»par̂ cl here by th«
office isc carried on under zine, conducted the negotia- q ' f j g  P I T C H E R  A N D  »tate industrial accident commission
the direction of the Fxccilt- tions between the League 
ive Committee of the Farmland Mr. Schontburg, and L. 
Home Board, with Mrs. Ma-iHollingsworth Wood, presi

. . . .  The victim* were W aller C. Turner 
1 r i t i ,  W E L L  KuRi-ne. lineman; Salem Able Crnnn-jr 

Portland, burker. and W. O. Larabee,
El Paso, Tex., Jun 8 — Boh Rector, engineer.

Nineteenry L. Mallet, state President .dent of the National Urban Lavvson> of iNcw York City 1 « . l e m - N i n e t e e n  c lerk ,  employed 
o f  the W  . C. 1 .  L . and Allen League, made the appeal j 1 i jglit  heavyweight champion ln |HC» ' »tore« who recently « e n  al

Sunday afternoon scoretl a lo haro bwon ' “ught *“ thp “ct 
technical knockout over Jack of e",b«“ 1'n« fu“d* lk®lr
. . . . . .  «r* have been dlachariciMl. urcordlnK

the Carnegie Corporation.

U N C L E  TOM P R O D U C  
T I O N  S T A R T S  A T  U N I 

V E R S A L  C I T Y

Universal Begins Work on 
Second Stage of Harriett 

Beecher Stowe Classic

can Indians. I he purpose ofjand a fence along the high- 
the director is to grow plots (way as a memorial to his wi- 
of the various crops cultivat- fe. What better investment
ed by different nations of A 
merican Indians before the 
advent of white men. Plants 
from which they obtained 
any useful product for food, 
fiber, and fabrics, dyestuff, 
perfumes, medicines, or in
cense for religious ccremo-

can be made than one that 
will help to save the children 
and make of them good citi
zens, as a memorial to our lo
ved ones. There must be ma
ny women in the state who

Harrison, Treasurer of the 
•’arm Home Board and Mrs.

Madge J. Mears, Office Sec
retary, a commitee to make 
plans to carry on the work.
-'lease send all communica

tions and contributions to 
Mrs. Madge J. Mears, 501 
Stock Exchange Bldg., Port-
and, Oregon. j Universal City, Cal., Jun—

(By Madge Mears, Office 8, With Director Harry Pol- 
Secretary) lard regaining health and a-
SCHOMBURG L IBR A R Y  bou,t r.ead> to resl.uner ,his di* 

OF NEGRO L IT E R A  rectorial duties, the Lmver-
T U R E  IS SOLD sal •St,lK 10 ,s. preparing to 

----------------------  start shooting the second
Jrban League Arranges to s*aKe °f the immortal story

make it available to Students  ̂ncj.V * 0,11 s ( a*?’n • .
-----------------  I he first scenes including

At the instance of the Na- the night scenes and the fam- 
ional Urban League, the ous ice scenes were taken at 

sum of $10,000 has been ap- Plattsburg, N. Y., during 
>ropriatcd by the Carnegie which Director Pollard was 
Corporation of New York stricken ill with an infected 
Aiblic Library for the pur- tooth. Since then production 

chase of the Schomburg Lib- has been held up, while the 
rary. This matchless collec- Universal Director has been 
ion of Afro-Americana con- convalescing in his Ilolly- 

sisting of several thousand wood home, 
looks, any of which are ex- The Most interesting part 
ceedingly rare pamphlets, of the filming of Uncle Tom- 
manuscripts, autographs and 's Cabin so far as the read- 
prints, represents the labors ers of this publication are 
of Arthur A Schomburg over \ concerned is the cast. Who 
a period of thirty years, and j will portray the characters 
offers for the student of Ne- of Harriet Bcecehr Stowe’s 
gro life and letters a rich sto- '.story that had so much to do 
rehouse of information. A with the freeing of an cnsla-

■ , , , 1 , i«xo ■■■»■« iitoii dlscharRed, arcordlnR
Johnson, former world Ilea- to announcement made hero Saturday 
V\weight champion, ill the The clc-an up wa* conducUx! by Seattle 
seventh of a scheduled 12— ;di*tpc-tlvps, brought hsr® by marohanta 
round bout in Juarez, Mexi- ;ind 8ho,’ ke‘,p«r< 
co, Coliseum. Johnson was Salem.—Bids for tha construction of
floored at the end of the sev Snl<n‘'* p’““'" t« »>«• ®recud by 
enth, lifted to his chair and th,‘,° r; KOn Un*n M"'» ^mpany .t .
unable to rcturnf lor the eig-it,,, opened June 12. according to an 
hth round.

part of this collection has ved people, is the burning
been on exhibition at 42nd question of the day. In solv-

NOTICE
Regular meetings of the P ort

land Branch of the National As
sociation for tile advancement of

nouncement made by the directors 
Saturday. Machinery for the mills al
ready ha« been purchased und will 
arrive In Halcm early In July.

McMinnville.—Results compiled this 
week showed that the girls wore

Colored People held every second ,, _ , ..w , *. ... , ,  “ [brighter than the hoys, according toMonday evening at hirst A. M E 
Zion Church, 417 Williams Avenue

LEK ANDERSON, S e c ’y.
J .  A. EW IN O , Pres.
--------- o - .........

Daily Fashion Hint

Street Library where it at
tracted wide-spread interest, 
and another section of it in
cluding over 200 volumes on 
Slavery is a loan to the 135th 
Street Branch of the Public 
Library. In the collection are 
as a base practically every 
important hook written by or 
about the Negro in America 
and an astonishing revela
tion of books on the subject 
in French, ernian, Assyrian, 
Latin and Spanish. One vol
ume hears the date of 1550.

love litle children and who,There is a presentation copy 
would he ready to help in of the great Ludolf’s History

ing this problem, Director 
Pollard is depending upon 
Jimmie Smith, whose organi
zation the Cinema Auxiliary 
managed by Charles Butler, 
and the only casting office 
(Negro) in th film business, 
to furnish him with the nec
essary colored talent for the 
various bits, parts and mob 
scenes that are so vitally ne
cessary to make a successful 
picture of Uncle Tom’s Cab
in.
Gilpin Cast For Uncle Tom

( harles Gilpin, thc veteran 
(Continued on page four)

THF. N EW  W A IST LIN E

Those who follow the modi 1  are 
intensely interested just now in the 
placement of the waist-line. Fashion 
is so determined to lift it aliovc the 
hips that many of the great designer* 
are compromising between the very 
high and thc very low effect and a c 
centing it at normal. This frock m.iv 
I«- developed in cotton, woolen or silk 
materials. Medium size require* 3/a 
yards 40 inch crepe.

Pictorial Review Dress No, 2118. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 43 cents,

| the Otis Intelligence test taken by 
219 students of Llnfield college. Out 
of a possible score of 239 the average 

| of the entire student body was 162 21. 
j The 106 men tested averaged 169.79 
j and thc 113 girls who took the test 
averaged 164.30.

Salem.—A senate Joint resolution 
approved by congress last April has 
made effective the Oregon statutes 

j and statutes In other states provld 
i Ing ior quarantine against diseased 
, products of other states, despite that 
last March the United States supreme 
court held such acts invalid, accord
ing to a legal opinion handed down 
hero by Attorney-General Van Winkle.

Albany. I,lnn county would receive 
$202.316.71 from tho federal govern 
ment as compensation for loss In taxes 
on the Oregon and California grant 
lands since (hey were returned to gov
ernment ownership ln 1915, providing 
hills before congress aro passed, ac
cording to Mrs. Ima French, deputy as
sessor, who has complied tho figures 
at the request of the federal govern
ment.

Portland.— Fifty per cent of the wild 
Chinese pheasants hatched through
out the W illamette valley during May 
were killed by cold rains, It was an
nounced Saturday In tho monthly re
port Issued by Ed. F. Averlll, state 
game warden. This will seriously re
duce the number of birds left for 
sportsmen during the coming fall soa- 
sou, Mr. Averlll opined. The adverse 
weather, however, has not Interfered 

j with the work of the three state game 
farms, he added.

Progress. ,,
Along with tho Increasing popular

ity of motoring, pedestrlanlsm Is pro
gressing by leaps and bounds, ob
serves the Arkansas Gazette.

28 Union Avrnuc North, Portland, O r 
Elder Robert Srsrcir, PaMor 

6541 '/oh  Street. S E  Phone Su 2794 
Sunday School 10 A M ; Sunday ser
vice*, 12 M and 7:30 P M Mid week 
Services, Monday, W rdnrsday and 
Friday evenings. All nations welcome

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
East First & Schuyler Streets 

Rev. E . C. Dyer. Pastor 
Phones: E ast 3333; Tabor 1491

g .i.U id i«! a  t s n  Is r*rtlsa4

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

a  gkb  w o . th« w« ii
•Ik wn H e r U lia t .  h«« 
mnito i  tlf* itutly  o i  
th« c u r « tlw  u r u tw rtl«  
twin  — »1 hjr O rW ttUl 
l l t s  U ,  Han bn. Hu*la a n d  
lt«rk . and lh « r« fro a i ,
•umjHtumM bin tru ly  
w<rui«rfu! Ilnrb* r«m - 
•Um . In U iftr m «k»-up  
no tw bnna o r narcotic«  
nr« u»«<l ; p « r f « « t l f  
htrm lgM , «nd m « n t  I 
r>*>U and herb« th a t  ' 
h« u«4M nr« unknow n  
U) Oi® mc*tw«l |>r*i/®«akr«i ot  t«>d«jr.

A VOID Ol''».'NATION'S hf  U kin « bin i 
la  tim « fur B tom nrh. Cough«, Cold®. Khan- 
rnntUm . hidnay. I.u n « . L iv er, C ntnrrh . lik x d . 
Inflam m ation . N eural* 1«  and nil f«n»n!« nnd 
childr«n*a •limant® Cnil o r  w rit« . Hant by
m a ll ur |Mire®l p o et.

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

IO H  A U .r  Mir M l. g . W . Cm . * *  T k lf*

S E L L  OUR O U ICK  S E L L IN G  
M E D IC IN ES  and T O IL E T  GOOD8 
PA Y  W H EN  SO LD . B E  O U ICK . 
B O X  2273. D ESO T O  ST A T IO N . 
M EM PH IS. T E N N .

"Ca*h paid for False Teeth. Dentel 
Gold. Platinum and Diicarded Jewel
ry. Hoke Smelting A Refining Co., 
Otsego, Michigan.—Adv

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send model nr sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our bonk on Patrnts and 
Trade-m ark* will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
------- PATEN T L A W Y E R S — .
305 Seventh SL. Washington, D. C-

O v e r  34 Y e a r s ’ E x p e r i e n c e

Daily Fashion Hint

. s T

SU R PLIC E CLOSING 
FEA TU R ED

Smartness and severity are synony
mous terms in the lexicon of fashion, 
and both are eloquently interpreted in 
this model in natural color kasha 
cloth trimmed with novelty braid 
whose color scheme combines black, 
m l, and old blue. Thc blouse closes 
in surplice fashion, being worn with 
a skirt that is plaited in front and 
plain in hark. Medium size requires 
44i yards 40 Inch material and 2yi 
yards novelty braid.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3018. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust, 
45 cents.


